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Nov 1809:10

Welcome aboard the open top Tour of London City 
bus ride!

Hold on tight and make sure you have collected a map 
for the journey.

Nov 1809:13

If we look out on ur bus ride, what might we 
see?

Has anyone ever been to London before?

What is it like?
What did you see?

How is it similar/different to Newcastle?

Nov 1809:16

London is the capital city of England. Let's use 
our atlas to try and find it. 

Where do we look in an atlas to help us find a 
place?

How does an atlas show which city is the capital city?

Nov 1810:34

London is the largest city in England.

It is a very busy and built up city with lots 
of important buildings. 

Around 8 million people live in London!

Nov 1809:49

There are some very famous landmarks in 
London.

Hold on tight, let's set off around the city of 
London! 

Nov 1810:36

The Shard- it is London's tallest 
building and is 310 meters tall.
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Nov 1810:37

Big Ben- The great bell in the tower at the 
north end of the palace of Westminster.

Nov 1810:37

The Houses of Parliament inside Westminster Palace. 
This is where very important meetings take place about 
England.

Nov 1810:37

Buckingham Palace- who do you think lives here?

Nov 1810:38

What do you expect Buckingham Palace to be 
like on the inside? Let's take a look...

https://www.rct.uk/visit/thestateroomsbuckinghampalace/highlightsof
buckinghampalace#/

Nov 1810:41

Let's walk round the streets of London. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X8zLJlU_60

Nov 1810:45

Transport 

How do you think people travel 
around in London?

https://www.rct.uk/visit/the-state-rooms-buckingham-palace/highlights-of-buckingham-palace#/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x8zljlu_-60
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Nov 1810:56 Nov 1810:57

Although it is built up, there are some natural features of 
the city. 

Nov 1811:00

Now you have learnt lots about London, you are going to 
imagine we have visited (just like you might when you are in 

Year 5!). 

You are going to write a postcard explaining some of the 
things you have seen.

Nov 1811:43
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